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65 Antoine Road 17 Vernon British Columbia
$424,700

Discover modern lakeside living in Willow Lakeside Homes MHP with this spacious double-wide modular

home. This home features 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, a generous kitchen complete with a commercial

grade fridge/freezer and gas cooktop, a large living room, and a cozy fireplace. Natural light floods through

ample windows, enhancing the open and inviting atmosphere. The Primary suite features a luxurious en-suite

with dual sinks and an oversized shower. Enjoy outdoor living in your steaming hot tub or covered deck. No

expense was spared when sculpting the yard, which has been tastefully landscaped, complete with a firepit at

the rear of the property, plus a shed. This property also includes a detached shop with power! It's such a rare

thing to see. Pad rent includes water, garbage collection, road maintenance, and, most importantly, access to

Okanagan Lake. Experience the perfect blend of comfort and convenience in a serene setting and at a price

you can afford! (id:6769)

Other 19'3'' x 17'4''

Bedroom 14'8'' x 11'10''

Primary Bedroom 13'3'' x 13'

Living room 14'9'' x 10'1''

Laundry room 7'8'' x 6'4''

Kitchen 14'9'' x 19'7''

Dining room 14'9'' x 4'6''

Bedroom 12'5'' x 10'

4pc Ensuite bath 14'7'' x 5'

4pc Bathroom 8'10'' x 5'
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